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Press On?.-This is a speech, brief,
but tull of inspiration, and opening the
way to all victory. The mystery of
Napoieun's career was this-under all
difficulties and discouragements, 'press
on !' It solves the problem of all heroes
-it is the rule by which to weigh right-
ly all wuiiderful sucLLss and triumplhal
marches tu fortune and genius. It should
be the motto of all, old and young, higli
and low, fortunate and unfortunate, so
called.

'Press on !' Never despair, never be
discouraged, liovever stormy the hea-
vens, how ever dark the way, how ever
great the difficulties and repeated the
failures, 'press on!'

If fortune has played false with thee
to-day, do thou prove true to thyself to-
morrow. If thy riches has taken wings
and left thee, do not weep thy life away;
but be up and doing, and retrieve the loss
by new energies and action. Iffany un-
fortunate bargain has deranged thy busi-
ness, do not fold thy arms, and give up
all as lost; but stir thyself and work the
more vigorously.

If those whuu thou hast trusted have
betrayed thee, do not be discouraged, do
not idly weep, but 'press on 1' find others ;
or what is better, learn to live within
yourself. Let the foolishness of yester-
day make you wise to-day. If thy affec
tons have been poured out like water in
the deserts, do not sit down and perish of
thirst, but press on--a beautiful basis is
before thee, do not thou increase the evil
by being false to thyseif. Do not say.
the world has lost poetry and beauty ;
'tis not so ; and even if it be so, make
thine own poetry and beauty, by a brave,.
a true, and above all, a religious life.
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Toronto, Jan, 1845.

FRESH SEEDS.
100 bushels FIAX SEED,
100 do. CLOVER and TIMOTHY, war-
ranted fresh, vith ail the Shakers' GARDEN
SEEDS, for Sale by

Toronto, Feb. 1845

ROBERT LOVE,
Druggist, 137, Xing Street.

SIB11AN SPRING WHEAT
I HE Subscriber offers for Sale, a quantity

r of this very superior variety of SPRING
WHEAT, warranted pure and frce from any
mixture.

JAMES FLEMING.
Seedsman and lorist, Yonge Street.

Toronto, Feb. 1845.
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IIE Subscriber offers for sale, TWO COLTST rale an fmale hy nickerbocker,Outo
Rose and 111aggy. Jsniicl:cribuckcer is sired by
jKnickzerbockçr, a thorough-bred powerful Racer
from Long Island ýguit by an Engliht full-blooded
Horse and Dam imported at New York,)- out of
a half->red American Mare, owned by John
WPppald, Esq., of Gart, Cornwall, Canada West-
Rose and Maggy art *4ed - r.7oseccsvalles, c.t
oi Mares,a; the West 4nd North' Riversne'ar
Chaylt>t '4rovn,Prince Eilward Island.
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